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R. J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Co. 

Ill I ,i|Hllllilllllllllil'' pLAY the smokegame with a jimmy 
llllllH'11 i pipe if you’re hankering for a hand- 

out for what ails your smokeappetite! 
For, with Prince Albert, you’ve got a new listen on the pipe question 
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries! 
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfree 

from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of smokefun 

that ever was scheduled in your direction! 

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pal; it beats the band! Get the 

slant that P. A. is simply everything any man ever longed for in tobacco! 

You never will be willing to figure up the sport you’ve slipped-on once 

you get that Prince Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into 

your smokes y stem! You’ll talk kind words every time you get on the 
firing line! 
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Tmmmv rmJ lift, tidy rmd Hm, kmmJmmmm pwwrf mf ktM-mmmnd tin kmmti- 
dmrm—mnd—thmt elmmmy. practice/ mmmnJ mrymtml glmmm kmmidmr with 

mmittmmmr Ikmt km— tkm token In mmtk pmrfmmt nWiHn. 

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C 
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Why It Makes Friends of Owners 
Last month an .Overland Model 90 stock car in 

Oklahoma, broke all previous records in a most 

extraordinary non-stop high gear test. 

Let us show you an exact duplicate of this car. 

It will meet your ideals of motor car appearance as 

Well as your ideals of efficient and dependable 
service. It couples luxurious riding comfort with 

.power and reliability on steep hills and rough roads. 

ASHDOWN OVERLAND COMPANY 
Ashdown, -s- Arkansas 
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Villa Gives Orders to 

Hang Americans That 
Are New in Mexico 

El Paso, Tex., July 2.—Francisco 

Villa ordered all Americans hanged 
when captured, following the cross- 

ing of the American expedition, ac- 

cording to a foreign resident of north- 

ern Mexico, who reached the border 

today. He sent a train to Vila Ahum- 

ada to capture Americans known to be 

there, the refugee said, and was so 

bitter toward them, he threatened to 

kill Hippolito Villa, his brother, be- 

cause of Hippolito’s professed friend- 

ship for them, according to the ref- 

uge's statement. 
Villa and Martin Lopez quarreled 

after the retreat from Juarez, he 

said, and divided their forces. 

177,000 TRANSPORTED 

Brest Holds Record as Embarkation 

Point for AniftlicailK. 

Brest, July 3—During June 177,000 
American troops sailed homeward 

> from Brest. This Is the record for 

any month at any port on the Atlan- 

tic seaboard of France since the arm- 

istice. 
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NOW IS THE TIME—Mr. Retailer, to 

stimulate your business, to increase 

the consumers’ demand for the goods 
on your shelves, to increase your 

suck turnover, to reduce your selling 
costs, by advertising regularly in your 

local newspaper.—-U. S Department of 

Laoor, W. B. Wilson, Secty. 

CoMiCmm drip and Influenza 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet* remove the 
came. Then to eoly coa MBnno Qutotoe.'* 
E. W. GXOVTt d (nature eo box. Me. 
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SAYS LEMON JUICE 
WILL REMOVE FRECKLES 

i 
Girls! Make this cheap beauty lotien 

to clear and whiten your skin. 

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into 
s bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white, shake well, and you have 
a quarter pint of the best freckle and ! 
tan lotion, and complexion beautifier, at 
very, very small cost. 

Your grocer has the lemons and any j 
drug store or toilet counter will supply 
three ounces of orchard white for a few 
cents. Massage this sweetly fragrant 
lotion into the face, neck, arms and 
hands each day and ace how freckles and 
blemish** disappear and how clear, soft 
and while the skin becomes. Yes! It 
is harmless. 
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DROWNED IH LiTTLE 
RIVER LIST SUNDAY 

W, M. Scott Was Drowned In Little 
River Last Sunday While in 

For a Swim. 
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Tdabel. July 2.—W. M. Scott, who 
lived near the Sam Burris Ferry on 

Little River, was drowned Sunday 
morning about 11 o’clock, and the 
body was found Tuesday about 11 o’* 
clock in a drift some distance from 
the scene of the drowning. 

Mr. Scott was from Collin county, 
Texas, and had been living at the 
Ferry only about tWi months. He 
made his home with Henry Crips. He 
was swimming when drowned. 
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CERRO GORDO NEWS. >< 
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Cerro Gordo. July 2.— (Special)—Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Scotty and children ,, 

motored to Horatio and DeQueen Sun- 
day. 

Mrs. Vick Pauley and little daugh- 
ter, Eliza, returned home Sunday, af- 0 
ter an extended visit with relatives at 
Tdabel, Okla. 

Miss Francis Maxwell and her 
brother. Earnest, of Lockesburg, are 

1 

visiting with their brothers, Homer v 

and Herbert Scott. 
We have excellent crops in this sec- ? 

lion, tho’ we have waged a fierce bat- 
tie with Mr. Crab Grass, but came out c 

victorious. j 
Master Chas. Reese Brazel of Hora- 

tio is visiting his grandmothr Mrs. 
G. W. Brazil. 

Quite a fishing party from Idabel, 
were here Thursday and Friday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ase Williams and daughters, ^ 

Mildred and Lydia, also Mr. William’s c 

father, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bellinger, 1 

and little son, Marvin, were among the * 

crowd. 1 

James Brazil made a business trip 
to Horatio Monday. ^ 

Frank Tapley and wife were in Ida- 8 

bel Monday shopping. ** 

Ruel Morgan and Jess Turley spent 
8 

Sunday afternoon in Cerro Gordo. 
Jeff Cox and a number of his friends 

^ 

of Ben Lomond visited with his broth- 1 

er and family Sunday. 
Chas. Billingsley and E. R. Brazill 

1 

of Horatio were business visitors in 
V 

Cerro Gordo Friday. 
* 

George Bourns has bought him a 
*' 

new Dodge car. 

F. M. Edwards who has been on the ! 
sick list, is able to be out again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wooten of Ida- s 

bel passed through here Sunday. *• 

Chas. Hopson was in Horatio Sat- ; 
urday and Sunday. ^ 

Miss Kate Bourns of Broken Bow is jj 
visiting relatives here this week. t 

J. D. Wyric and wife of Idabel pass- \ 
ed through here Sunday enroute to * 

GilJhaiu Ark. 
Miss Edna Brazil chaperoned a num- 

ber of the club girls to the agricultural i 
club rally at Ashdown Friday and Sat- 
urday. They reported a grand sue- j 
cess. Thanks to the Ashdown people ! 
and especially Miss Norwood. Those ; 
who attended were Misses Louise Kirk, ! 
Kat Brazil, Ruth and Eliza Pauley. 
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FOR* MAIN >'FV;’S. 

Foreman, July 4.— (Special)— Mr. ! 
and Mrs. William Anderson and son, 
Walter, left Sunday afternoon for j 
Wacross, Ga., to visit their daughter, i 
Mrs. Win. Hopkins. They expect to j 
be gone about a month. 

Miss Ruth Howell left for Mena : 

Tuesday where she visit Mr. and Mrs. * 
J. A. Willis. « 

H. M. Mclver and daughter. Miss 
Gladys, visited the former’s sister, 
Mrs. C.. H. Dickens this week. 

Quite a little excitement was caused : 

by the report that Dave Hudson had j 
small pox, but he is able to be out : 

again. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brice Cook of Ashdown : 

spent Sunday in Foreman. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Felton of Arkin- 
da visited friends in Foreman Sunday. : 

Mrs. Charley Sanders of Hugo is : 

visiting her mother, Mrs. V. R. Bow- | 
man of this city. 

Miss Orinne Mills of the Meridian, 
Miss., Conservatory of Music, has been : 

elected to teach music in the high : 

school for next year. 
Mrs. Marry Barrlnean of New Bos- : 

ton arrived Monday for a visit with j 
her brother. A. L. Brown. 

'The Ladies Guild of the Episcopal | 
church entertained with Forty-Two ! 

party at the home of Mrs. S. D. Matte- : 

son Monday afternoon. The guests ; 

played until a late hour when deli- ; 

clous cream and cake was served. 

This being a free will offering $7.80 j 
was realized from the party. 

One of the prettiest homes in the j 
city is nearing completion is that of < 

Mrs. Nelle Whealden. She expects to ; 

move in a few days. ; 
Miss Cooper Turner returned to l 

Texarkana Wednesday after a visit < 

with Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Martin and { 
family of this city. 

Pat Dildy, Albert Collins and Lyle < 

ook motored to Texarkana Thursday ; 

Cook motored to Texarkana Thursday i 
to attend the shriners’ celebration. j 
R. E. HUl)l>LESTON, Notary j | 

Public. Office in First National | < 

Bank, Ashdown, Ark. $ 

UtKIMfA NEWS. 
Arkinda, .July 4.—(Special)—Mrs. 
osa White is right sick this week. 
The new mail carrier says the fel- 

iw that mentioned about him stop- 
ing so long at box — last week 
ight have found hi ma girl. Says if 
lat fellow has a girl he will stop at 
ix — next time. 
Bob Key says he wants to buy a 

tggy. We don’t see why when he 
is a good saddle horse. Maybe the 
arse won t carry double. 
Dave Boyer says he has been fined 

ice lor not dipping his cattle and 
ice for dipping. Both fines amount- 
J to over $100. He says all there is 
> it they just held him up and robbed 
im at Ashdown, that’s all. He says 

what money he lias and what he 
in get is what, they are after, they 
ill only let him know he wrill send 

to th^m. It will be cheaper on 

im. He says there is no difference 
i being robbed that way and .at the. 
luzzle of a gun, He says three men 

ime after him with their six shooters 
s though he were a thirty-second 
egree murderer, when he was guilty 
f no crime what ever. 

Yes. we are going to have an all day ; 

inging at Arkinda before long before j 
le ripe chickens are all gone, any- 
way. 

Charley Jennings says if he can ever ! 
et the girls to believe lie is not jok-1 
lg he will be a married man before 
ne hardly know's it, but Charley will , 

ike. 

CAN’T DO THE WORK. 

It’s too much to try to work every 
ay against a constant, dull backache, 
r sudden darting pain in the small of 
tie back. Be rid of it. Try Doan’s 
Sidney Pills. Your neighbors recom- 

lend them. 
W. M. Keeks, blacksmith, Prescott, 

Lrk., says: “Some time ago I had to 

top work for a time, owing to weak 
idneys. My back pained me and on 

tooping to shoe horses, I had sharp 
ains across my loins. Often my an- 
les became swollen and there were 

uffy sacs beneath my eyes. My kid- 
eys acted Irregularly and the secre- 

ions were scanty. I couldn’t steep 
rell and I was very nervous. Doan’s 
Sidney Pills were recommended to me 
nd I got a supply. I soon had re- 

lef and after using one box of Doan’s 
was able to do my work without pain 
i my back. My kidneys are in gon-i 
hape now.” 60c at all dealers. Fos- 
sr-Milburn Co., Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Mnsaana*m 

>OjSONma STAR).. 
TROUBLE SHE *. 

drs. Dabney Was Almost In Despair 
O*or Hu Long Suffering- Declares 

la lilac Saved Her Life. 

“My health was so miserable that I 
was almost in despair until some o£ 
my friends got me to take Tanlac and 
1 honestly believe it has saved my 
life,” said Mrs. Blanche Dabney, 2901 
Pookout street, Fort Worth, Texas, 
some time ago. 

“About four years ago,” she continu- 
ed, “I had ptomaine poisoning, and 
that was the beginning of my troubles. 
Everything I ate would form gas that 
pressed up against my heart and 
would almost smother me at times. I 
had severe cramping spells at times 
that go so bad I could hardly stand 
them. I was so nervous and restless 
that T couldn't s]?ep at night and 
would be so fagged ,out and -rest!~ 
that when morning came I port’d 
hardly get up. I became so weak 
I had to give,up my housework. 

“J tried all kinds of preparation-i, 
but nothing did me any good until T 

started akit g Tanlac. T began to feel 
better from the start and my appetite 
improved so tha‘ can now eat any- 
thing that I wai.../ My sufferings are 

all over now. T can sleep like a baby 
and get up in the morning feeling full 
of life and energy and able to do all 
my housework. Tanlac has done sr.- 

much for me that I am glad to recom- 

ent it to others.” 

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists / 
everywhere. —advt. 

KUTTYHUNK BLUE 
Is th^finest made and the best value a 
woman’s money ever bought, because you 
save useless bottles, boxes, etc., and the freight 
on them, and get blue instead. Diamond, 
McDonnell & Co., Phila., Inventors of Stick Blue. 
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WHEN YOU BUY MIXED FEED 

be sure to consider quality. If you do you will al= 

ways ask for 

| BIG FOUR, RED BIRD OR OLD NICK 

The seed you ordered through the Ashdown Profit* 
able Farming Bureau are here. CaH and get the 

f. amount that was ordered for you. 

I COBB GRAIN COMPANY 
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As Expressive 
As Your Voice 

YOUR letter-paper colors the messages you write upon 

it as truly as your voice-tones indicate the expression 
you wish them to hold. Roes the stationery you are us- 

ing interpret your thoughts business-like, as a well- 

modulated voice, or is it a discordant medium for such 

communication ? 

BUSINESS STATIONERY FOR PARTICULAR 

PEOPLE AND FIRMS—IN ANY STYLE. 

Letter Heads : Statement Blanks : Envelopes : Book 

Work : Brief Printing : Falling or Business Cards 

Special Rule Work : Loose Leaf Ledgers 

| OUR JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT 1 o /'1 f\~* » T»T 

NEW MATERIALS—LATEST DESIGNS. 

GET OUR PRICES AND ESTIMATES 

Little River News 
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